
Infos about the FranceOpenSkiff-Race 2013 
 
The place: 
Lac du Der / France / Champagne Ardenne / Departement Haute Marne 
Port de Giffaument / Presqu’ile de Champaubert 
Club : CSL Ufolep 
The way to the sailing center is shown by FranceOpenSkiff-signs from the main roads 
 
The coaching : 
Thursday 28.03, Friday 29.03 whole day and Saturday 30.03 morning 
Coaches: Peter Barton for the RS500,800 and the moths, Kevin Fischer-Gillou for the other 
doublehanded skiffs and Ben Schooling for the singlehanded skiffs 
The costs for the coaching are taken by the sponsors 
Please contact André Friederich Tel 00352691309077  email: lucfried@pt.lu  if you are interested in 
the coaching (also for accommodation from Wednesday to Friday) 
 
The race: 
Registration: Friday 29.03 from 5pm to 8 pm, Saturday morning from 10 am to 1 pm 
Registration fee: 45 Euro single, 90 Euro double, 120 Euro 18fter 
Races: Saturday 30.03 first start 2.30 pm, Sunday first start 11.30 am, Monday first start 9.30 am and 
no start later than 1.30 pm on Monday 
3 to 5 races per day 
FFV handicap table, nearly equivalent HISC 
 
Accomodation: 
Sailing Center CSL Ufolep has about 80 beds in 5 bed-rooms with toilets and shower at 100 m from 
the boat park 
Prices: bed: 12,70.- Euros, breakfast 3,50 Euros, lunch-package 9,70 Euros, Friday evening buffet-
dinner 11,20 Euros open late for night arrivals 
normal dinner Sunday evening  11,20 Euros, special fiesta-dinner Saturday evening 15,30 Euros 
 
please register as soon as possible using the joined form 
 
very important: 
Ufolep is booked with school classes until Friday, we can stay in another building nearby, this cannot 
be booked with the form, people arriving earlier for the coaching please contact AndréFriederich Tel 
00352691309077  email: lucfried@pt.lu 
 
camping cars can stay at the parking of the sailing school ( free ) and use toilets and showers at 
sailing school (day) and Ufolep (night) 
 
alternative accommodation nearby: http://www.lescampingsduder.com/fr/presquile.html 
other alternatives and any infos about the lake and the region at site of tourist-info: 
http://www.lacduder.com/en 
 
important numbers: 
the club:  CSL Ufolep Giffaumont: Tel :  http://www.cslufolep.com 
presqu'île de Rougemer 
51 290 GIFFAUMONT 
tél : 03.26.62.10.30   
fax : 03.26.62.10.35  
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m@il : contact@cslufolep.com 
 
 
any problem or question even last minute or on the travel : 
call or sms André Friederich Tel 00352691309077  or email: lucfried@pt.lu 
 
all infos at: 
 www.franceopenskiff.fr 
 
forum: http://www.breizhskiff.com/forum/7-entrainements-a-competitions-skiffs/142683-re-30-
mars-1er-avril-2013-lac-du-der-10e-edition.html?limit=25&start=175#145553 
 
photos: http://christophefavreau.photoshelter.com/gallery/2012-FRANCEOPEN-SKIFF-LAC-DU-DER-
FRANCE/G0000jIi3nvef0Uk/ 
 
Joined is the registration form, it is sent automatically to you when you preregister at the 
franceopenskiff-site. It should be filled in and sent by fax  0033 / 326621035 or email to: 
contact@cslufolep.com 
The registration fee and the money for the accommodation should be sent by bank order (see 
registration form ) 
 
The FranceOpenSkiff team is happy to see you at Lac du Der 
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